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LET RAILROADS GIVE 8ERVICE
As the matter of most concern to

tho public In tho rnllrond wage dto
pute was tho obtaining of more o flic-le-

service, tho country will look ex-

pectantly to tho roads to "make good,"
now that wages have been adjusted
and rates have been Increased to
tako caro of tho ratlroa'ds' 'Increased
expenses. If tho right disposition Is

shown toward meeting this demand,
there need be no fear" of tho public
attitude toward tho higher rates. Tho
public was prepared for tho advances
nllowed the carriers by the Interstate
commorco commission, understanding,
naturally, that tho Increase in wages
granted railroad 'employes would bo
passed on to it through Increased
freight and passonger rates.

Tho country has reached tho point
where, If it can get Improved service,
It will not hosltato to pay any rates
that can bo shown to bd reasonable.
It was painfully Impressed during
government operation ot tho roads
that tho latter had not been making
the money tho people had been led to
suppose Indeed, that tho carriers
were In a bad way through having
hoen restrlctbd too closely In their
charges while tho cost ot Iho servlco
nnd mutorlals thoy required was soar-ln-

It Is common senso, If wo aro
to avoid a collapso of tho trunsportn-to- n

system, that tho carrlors cannot
ho kept hobbled too much In tholr
charges whllo everything they have
to buy Is mounting In prlco. Of
course, this does not mean that tho
public will submit forover to tho "vic-
ious clrclo" In prlcomnklng, but that,
until things aro stabilized, tho rail-

roads will havo to bo ullowed what-
ever rates afo necessary to keep tho
ser.vlco going, It wjll contribute to
prosperity to put thq roads In a con-

dition to buy the rolling stock of
which thoy stund In such dlrd need.

Tho first essential of prosperity is
to cot tho nrtorles of trado Into
.smooth and vigorous working condi-
tion. Nothing would contribute more
to bringing down prices of necessities
than olllciont transportation service.

-- OHIO'8 PLACE IN THE SUN
Although theru Is disagreement,

dlio to dlffcronco of judgment, as to
who It will lie, Ohio, tho birthplace of,
six presldontH and tho homo ot

when elected, will havo another
son elevated to tho hlghost offlco In

tho gift ot tho people.
Thoro Ik a good reason for tho

promlnonco of Ohio men in politics.
Tho stuto, whllo Itopubllcnn tho groat-o- r

part of tho last 50 years, has nov-o- r

beon overwhelmingly so. This
has mado it necessary to consider'
what Ohio would do and that entailed
picking candidates who would havo'
strength In that commonwealth. Na
turally a son of tho stato would stand
tho best show In such a contost, For-
tunately, fbo, Ohio dovolopcd men.
Cnudldutos woro forced to run on
tholr merits.

In tho last half century Ohio has
moro deeply improssod tho views of
her people on tho lnws of tho nation
than has fallen to tho lot of any other
state. This has boon duo to tho fact
that her sons have been lu iohUIomb ot
uuuioniy. , in uu years uwos sons
havo been chosen us chief magistrate
for 32 years of that period, though
two of them failed to servo their
terms through assasslnntlon.

In vlow of tho facts, tho rest of tho
country will havu to bo tolerant if
Ohio seems at times to vo'rgo on tho
boastful,

TAFT OR 'JOHNSON?
Predicting Senator Harding's elec-

tion, former l'rusldent Tuft says: "Wo
Hhnll havo the League of Nations with
tho reservations necessary for tho
guldanco and protection of our coun-
try."

Holding that Senator Hnrdlng's
speech of acceptance makes Republi-
can siicceu certain, Hiram Johnson
congratulates tho cnmlldato upon "his
firm and emphatic stund against the
proposed League."

Mr, Tuft Is in fuvor of tho Lcuguo
nnd Mr. Johnifon would kill It out-
right. Hero aro tholr differing Inter-
pretations of Senator Harding's po-

sition, both assuming to spcuk for
lilm and their Badly divldod party.

Hut whero do you stund, Senutor
Harding? Aro you with Tuft or uro.
you with Johnson.

YE8TERDAY
Tho political orator delights In

pointing with prldo to jtho grout

'achievements of tho men of yesterday.
Ho lives in the past and dwells upon,
tho 'memories of, tho dead. Ills listen I

era yawii a llttlo, prop their eyqs op-

en with broken matches, or lot, tholr
Kernls gOa-noddln- Thdn ho changes
the staging by calling down the ana-
thema's' of somebody oh Ills partisan
enemies. That causes tho mon of? to
day to sit up .and take notlco ot
thlngsTnbt conhected with yesterday?

There Is something very elusive
about yesterday. Yesterday Is' not a
word to tie to, In this ago of progres-
sion, for It will bring disappointment.
It matters not what good deeds our
fathers performed, nor what wonder-
ful feats they accomplished, Tho
work was done under conditions ex-

isting nt that time. Wo do not do
things today as did our forefathers.
Tho Inventing geniuses havo chahged
tho plans, made over the rules arid
adopted now ideas, Thoy havo forc-
ed tho peoplo of today to get out of
lie ruts of dreamland and stand on

tho hilltops of real life.--

Fdrget' yesterday.

Connecticut is said to bo praying
for schoolteachers. Tho teachers
ought to retaliate by praying for Con-
necticut nskliig that the state bo

enough, wisdom and liber-nltl- y

tb pay tho money necessary for
nn answer to Its prayer.

Remember' When horses woro ad-

mired as tho nemo of vigorous life
and graceful motion? And now how
futile and a,ykward thoy look when
you happen to deo one drawing a ve-

hicle on a highway.

Tho worst thing nbout politics Is
that after a perfectly normal citizen
has been in public life for a fow years,
ho be"gfris to think ho has nn inalfen-abl- o

right to his Job for over and ov-

er.

Tho reality of tho "sugar shortage"
hlay bo judged from tho fact that up
to dato American siiKur imports havo
been several hundred million pounds
greater than luBt your.

Cox has been assured of tho sup-
port of Jim Gerard and Harding of a
former Democratic cumjlcluto for gov-

ernor of Wisconsin. That's one voto
nplcco, anyhow.

A fow prints on household economy
and big families from aliens to Amor- -

Icanlzatlonzoallsts would bo a fair ex
change.

Wb" supp'ds'o"' that man Villa will be
touring tho United States pretty soon
as a prohibition lecturer or a rovlvnl- -

1st.

It this keens un. a common' saluta
tion In Detroit wllfbo: "Good morn
ing, hnvb you killed your wife yot?"

Why don't thoy convert tho Roso-Int- o

Into n Salt river excursion boat
tor that brisk November business?

Tho campnlgn ot thq editors may
ho kept freo from g be-

cause tho pas'tb will bo handler.

l'odostrlans should remember that
thoro aro traffic rules for' them, as
well as for automobllo drlvors.

After-vacatio- n reconstruction Is tho
problem that Inturosts Americans
most Just now.

CITY SCHOOLS 10

OP0 ON SEPU
A rumor was In circulation today

that tho city publlo schools would
convono Monday, Aug. 30, this yoar.
Superintendent Homer slated to tho
Hnnnor that' tho rumor was without
foundation nnd that tho schools would
opou on Tuosday, Sept, 7.

Supt. Zomor suld thoro was soiuo
talk of eonvonlng school onrllor this
full, but on account of the fact that
new furnnc'os will bo Installed lu some
of tho buildings this plan hud to .be
ubnudonod.

BASEBALL PLAYER

BREAKS HIS ANKLE

Harry Wright, of tho Pennsylvania
Bhup busoball team, whllo practlolng
yesterday afternoon at Athletic l'urk
sustained a brokon uuklo bono and a
ruptured blood VobsoI, whon ho was
struck bya baseball.

FALLS FROM PbRCH;
ARM IS BROKEN
y

William, tho three year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Yoator, orWost
Vornon, fell .from' the porch at his
hoino Monday aftoVnon. fracturing
his loft forearm,
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EARLY TIM
Well KnoWn Knox County

Man Passes Away At Co- -

luhibus Sate Hospital,

WAS RESIDENT OF
MlLFORD TOWNSHIP

Loyal Democrat All His Life;
Funeral Arrangements

Announced Later

Charles B." Jackson, well known
farmer and stock raiser of Mllford
township, died at C o'clock Tuesday
morning at the stato hospital, Colum-

bus, after soveral weeks' Illness of a
complication of diseases.

Mr. Jackson was born in Mllford
township on November 14, 1853. Ho
was tho son of Georgo and Sarah Jack-
son. Ho received his early education
in tho country schools nnd early In
life took up tho occupation of farm-
ing. In May 1870, ho purchased one
hundred acres in Mllford township on
which ho erected a splendid set of
buildings.

Politically Mr. Jackson was a loyal
Democrat and had long been a poton- -

tial factor In local affairs of tho par- -
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CHARLES B. JACKSON

ly. Ho served his township as 'clerk
and nsscssor. Ho also sorved, ns town-

ship treasurer and township counta-

ble.' As a public servant ho perform-
ed his ulutlcs most ably and consci-

entiously to tho satisfaction of nil
concerned.

In 1908, Mr. Jackson was elected
president of tho Knox County Agricul-
tural Socloty and held the office for
sovoral years. Ho was an actlvo
worker at tho county fair each yoar.
Ho was a member of tho Grange and
of tho Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Jackson was married on March
23, 1870, to Mlsn Molvlna Itoss ot Mlf-for-

d

township. Ho Is survived by his
wife nnd ono son, Postmaster Carroll
Jackson ot Gambior, Ohio.

Tho remains woro convoyed from
Columbus this nftornoon to tho homo
ot Mr. Jackson's nleco, Mrs, Mnmo
Itobb, In Centorburg.

MRS. JOHN S. BRADDOCK
IS CALLED BY DEATH

Rolatlvos In Mt. Vornon havo receiv-
ed word of tho death or Mrs. John S.

Uraddock of Llttlo Rock, Arkansas,
formorly of this city, which oceurod on
last Sunday at tho homo of hur daugh-
ter at Stockton, Cnllfomla, who'ro slio
had gone to visit for u fow weeks,

Durlal Hcrvic'os will bo at tho homo
in Llttlo Hook un Saturday.

Mrs, Uraddock, who was lu her 70th
year, was well know lu ML Vornon
and Knox county, huving resided in
this county all of her llfo until nbout
twenty years ago whon tho family

to Llttlo Rock. Slio was a
daughter of tho lata Kdward Durson
of Krodorlckown.

Uosldus Mr. Uraddock she Is sur-

vived by two daughtors, Mrs. Freder-
ick Uraddock of Stockton, Calif., Mrs.
Halo Sturgos of Mansfield, 0 two
sons, Mr. Kdwurd Uraddock of Llttlo
llock and Mr. W. 1). Uraddock of
Chicago. Ono son, John Sollors Jr.,
was killed In an ,ncoldbt about six
wooks ago. Thcro aro- also , blovon
gruudchlldron.

Mrs. J. H. Morton and Mrs. F,
of Kast High stroot are sis- -

tors of tho deceased, ulsoIrs. 8tophon
Ulory of nonr Marengo ana Mrs. J, W,
Wynkoop of Spring Lftluy.N. J.

BIRTHS

A son was born at tho M. and S,

sanitarium today to Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Majors or West Oamhlor
Btroct.

THE BANNER
PURE BREEDERS TO

MEET ON SATURDAY

Tho Puro Breeders Association of
Knox county. will hold Its next meet-
ing Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock Irk

the ofllces of County Agent ;S. L. Anil-crso- n

In Mount Vernon.
Kvory phase of the work or tlio

association Will bo dlscussod at this
gathering and each man Is requested
to bring his latest findings to the
meeting, propared to glvo them nn
plring beforo tho crowd.

T)io Duroc hog breeders will havo
a special meotlng after the regular
meeting of the association is over.

BADLY INJUR EON

m FROM ROOF

Howard Stelnmetz, a cnrpe'nler, fe'lf
from a roof of a barn, south of the
city, this afternoon and was Injured
Internally. The Injured man was

to a Hospital.
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fI ME UP DIES

Resignations Effective At
Once; th' of Mrs.

Decnis Given As Cause

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Deenls, su-

perintendent and matron, respective-
ly, of the 4knox Co'unty Children's
Home, have tendered their resigna-

tions to the board of trustees.
Tho resignation's become effective

just ns- - soon ns their successors are
appointed.
j.Secretary R. L, Jones, of tho county

Tioa'rd, has notified tho civil servlco
commission, at Columbus, of tho res-

ignations and an examination to fill
tho .vacancies 'will be hold soon.

The resignations were tendered on
account of Mrs. Decnls's health,

on all our
can be had for

which has iibt b'oqn.tho host, for some
tim'o pnst.

DEMONSTRATION OF

ran
Tho poultry demonstration's hold

yesterday by County Agent Ahuers6n
and Olilb Stato Poultry Inspector
Clark met with the finest success.
Moro than fifty peoplo interested' In
learning something of tho. science
were present at each demonstration.
Larger 'crowds are expected at each
of the following demonstrations dur-

ing the week.
The fine thing about the meetings

Is that after they are over;' .the people
interested in perfecting their flocks
of chickens have approached Air. An
derson, nnd stated tbht hey were,
greatly pleased with the- work and.
would surely try on their own
flocks. They are able to see the
great economy 'in the By stem, and
that Is reason enough for them to
change hdrolji .periods,, MJllJ1
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Men's Suits
only a few claiys
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We've had a big trade; we've sold lot of fine merchandise. Now

we're going to make real clean-u-p of what u)e have left. isn't a

of 'left-over- s'; the goods that remain to be sold are jnst as
good as those that have been sold. )
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The home of Clothes Since

vnr.fr
Mks; ApA.ROOP IS

CLAIMED' BY ftfeATH

B1UNK HAVtiN, Aug. 4 Mrs. An
na Roop, aged 78 years', dlod at her
homo In this village lakt night from a
complication of disease's. Sha is

by Bovernl daugh'ters. Tho fun-fer-

will occur Thursday afternoon at
.the SattdRlilgo church, north of .Tell- -

owny. iniormeni in me cnurcn ceme-
tery.

tpY SCHOOLS ft

Practically every rural school In
Knox county will a nlno month
yfear during 1920-192- according' to a
statement ot County Superintendent
of Schools J. C. Marriott on Wednes-
day morning.

Heretofore most of tho schools In
the county havo had n year of
jolght months, but tho coming year it
has been determined to oxtend the
term tqnlne PAt.hj. .,.,
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